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$UDTATCHESI'ER TOSfl {OUtrCIL

lnutes ot the IOl{i{ CilUi{CIL held in the QUEE}I EIiZABETH SCHOOL, GOD}IANCHESTER,

6th February .l$88,

sent; - (lounc11lor R. U. Looker ('l'own l{ayor)
Councll. lor:s C, Eiennett, E. iloherty, I'[rs. J, Itoherty, P, S. Forster,
R. T. $. Hughee , E,[Kynoch, ]lrs. l+1, ]tldd]emiss, L, flil,ler, R. Stokea,
A. Eiursham, I't. Thompson, C, Uane*Percy.

pulogl-es ryere tand*red on behalf or Councillor.B Mrs. B. Hennessy and M.J. Hopk

}[AYOR'S AXNO.IIflCEHETTS ATD CORIiESPOTDErCE

Town Hayor reported on h1s vlslt to IIaIta and rudlcated a possible twlnnlng
o. 'lhe intervtew wlth S1r liarry Secombe nn the "Hlghway" prosranme wlll be

naclcast on February Z$th and l{arch 5th.
he request from Ca:nbr'ldgeshlre County tlnuncll for a I'nansport Lialson Officer

met by Courrci l lor P. S. Forster ,

be questlon pf tratftc on Crowhlll - the subject uf a letter from Cambrldgeshl
by the Town fiayor, who would dlscussansportatlon Dept, * would be followed up

ltuatlpn wlth Supt. Bristnwe.
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he Mtnutes of the fieetlng on
he name t'Hamsden" 1n Minute

the l"CIth January were
882'091J (ci , and atgned

approved, wlth a correctlon
a6 a correct record,

/1OO YORTITG PARTIES

a)CountJr Cpuncti School Site c I

he'Iown tllerk reported that t.he t)ounty Council Property Dept. ati1l ar+alted a reply
rorn the vendors regardln6 change sl use,

b) Butterrnel $eadow
o l{eetlng as Vet with the $couts. The I'o*n C1erh r-ras i"nstructed to reJer to the

determine ownershlpr &fiylginal correspondence wlth tlre lrj"strl.ct Louncll and
estrlctlonn on user and need tor plannlrrg perrnlssipn.

c) EmerBency P1anni.ng.
o meeting eince the previnusTnwn Councl} meetlng. 'Ihe Tnwn Clerk wl 11 obtaln a
p ot the Partsh,

1.0I. ACCOUXTS PATABLE
t was RESOLVEtr that t,he fnli-nwing paynents be approved"

unnybun & Sons
f\ aaz

\S0
\o

\sz
\60
\73
\n

ubb Flre Ltd.
homson Reglonal llewspapers
. Shepherd
. Brown
astern Electrlcity Board
onmlssloners ot lnland Revenue

,50
.80

,67
.00
1e

.96 r
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stJ/L0a pi,Aflxrfle AppttcATloils AilD coxRF*sporDExcE 
I

Ihe underrrenttonecl applicatians were consfderecl, ancl it wae RE$ilLVED that the 
I

Director of Flann:.ng be rnlormed tlrat the }own {louncll recommendl* 
|

I

(:.a,) 8*i2453 Amended" Develnprnent - The Holue, Pcst Street - nefus{f
(bi S812769 Extensj-on - Arrend.ment 4 !{est $treet - Approrfal"
(c) 88/ts801 Extension - Arrendnent - i.6 FoNgrave - Appro{a}
Cd) 88/A802 Extension - Anendrnent - 14 Foxgrove - Appror{al
(ei 8910068 Erect Two Dwellings - Corpus Chrtsti Lane - Refus{}

(Counctllor R, Hughes declared an lnterest) 
I(f) 80/0151 Erect Front Forch - 36 Tudor Road - Appro{al

(g) 89/01"7U Residentlal D*velopment * Londan Road ) 
|(t]) Bgl0l-79 do. de. - do. do. .r Refus{l

(J) 89/0180 Hotel, Leisure, Transport Services - Jct. A14/4604 ,r 
I(k) B9l01"97 do. do. do, do. - do, ) Refusdl

(.1) &9/0224 Extension to Dwelllng - i.5 sllver street Approt{ar
til 89/0225 Erect One Dwel}ing - Adj. 15 Silver Street - Appror{a1
(n) 89102?8 Erect Garages - Corpus Christl Barn - Appror{a1
(p't 89/023i. Re-erect 6ft. llooden Fence - 45 Bascraft llay - Appror{al
(q> 891A254 Reinstatement of House lnto'lwo Dwellings - 0.Earning Street * Appror{al

I

Correspond.ence !

I

88/250L Garage & carport - Lond.on Road Refusal conrrr{ea
s8/0989 Agrlcultural Dwelling -.Landon Road Apprclval Conflr[ned
88/2393 Hotel etc. - Jct AL4/A604 - Letter to Plannlng Dept rloted
88/?S90 Developuent proposals- Post Street- Letter from Chairnarlr Plannlng notea 

i
Godrnanchester Llsted Bulldings - Letters re repalrs noted I

8&i2VO5 Extenston to lrlarina Boathaven - Letter to be sent to Dlrector of Plannind
conflrmlng refusal.l

S8IO1O3 RECf,EATION & AilETlTi.***"O PARTY I

i

I

01d Play Equiprnent 
I

A neetlng w111 be convened on Sunday i"9th February to dlscuss (inter alia) the
possible reslttng ol the old play equipnent on the Recreatlnn Ground,

'Ireee. Thls matter sttll to be progressed by

Anenity Seats. Followlng correspondence with
Servlces, an inventory of all seats is to be

88/ALO4 GODSPA

Counci I lor Vane-Percy,

the Director of Technlcal
prepared.
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DraJt dncuments have been sent to tJopleys for thelr approval, A letter has been
to the ex-Treasurer requestlng return of records re1atlng to loane & aesets.
Councillar Sursham wllI complete a repatra survey and advise, Guldellnee on char
for the use of assets for the flrst year (from Apr1l 1SB9?) have been dlscussed.,
and a sum of SL00 agreed as a token paynent,

8810105 QrrEEr BLIZABETIT SCHtr)L
The Frlends ot the Qr.reen Elizaheth Sehonl have suggested a plaque of the Town Se
After dlscusslon lt was agr*ed to authorise the expendlture o1 $20,



88/01-0S BYIjLA.VS * AE{jt{EATrOd GIIOUHI)

lire l'nr*r: r-}er-k reporteri re,;erFt of conlirmatinn of the dnalt Byelaws, whlch are
due to come ini;o cperation on tire 1,3ti: j{arc}r. .$r"ri1:able notl.ces will be prepared.

$A/ALA? CMC $IffHBR

Ihls has heen schedul.eo tor Zbth April.

&i}/0108 CIVIC $ENVICE

Thls has been scheduled Jor 25th June.

88/0L09 TflE PA-RXS

fhese negotiati.ons are currentiy centr-ed on the Planntrrg Dept, relating to the
precise boundarles ol the secl;ions to be deuelnped.

B8/0110 FUBI,I.CITY

It rvas conrir$ed t"hat ali statements of Tnwn Council pollcy would be rnade hy the
lown Ulerk, and i.liai no rndivrdual Counclllors wnuld represent vlews as being
tbase ni the lown tJouncil'

-G"\^1 . **-fe
I'own Havr:r.


